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HBlMbere iaaurrouaded by
null rjHi'U and iurmiug
Xo UuW and litii
CUDiitiy.
vary lirM frost ia winter

tiwa. gutiabin Ut whole
yeararouud. An abundance
f wutor. .Excellent schools.
F ina charches.

SIERRA COUNT! SEAT.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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FW. PARKER,
nt Law

THE WAY FUN WAS MADE apart for development aad assay
OP A CRIPPLE CREEK other purposes, aad for a limited
MINK THAT NOW PAYS BIG time snbseriptiens far tha same
will be received at tha treasurer's
Frees Denver Orea aad Metala.
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TRUE FISSURE TEIN GOLD CAMP.

COUNTY.

Thru Dollaii Pi Yiar.

1893.
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amounted to only $33,175,000. rance la the econemically successThe films sie generally
predict, 26 day. . . .$520,000 SO
C. O. D. has opened abaaatifal Monthly
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bile the product of ailver waa ful treatment of gold ores appears feund an aad aaar tha surfaces of
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This fact demoneipoaae.
by the carload.
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In tba United given.
approximation.
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of these and other sulphides
The investigatiea was carried oa
A. M, WHITMER. D. D. S.
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easy
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number.
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property wa feel safe ia saying
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K. M. SMITH
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thraugh
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The outcrop af a well defined held at Los Angeles, California, a coaeutiea at allairs ia aaotasr
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Applied
bearing, aad prod a eta of lnfiltra manganese, ia Ule, ia
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anderlying.
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yeara ago. Tithes had robbed tbe tion, percolation aad deposition iu onluite, ia dolouiite, ia stibslte
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ethical aad social possibilities and peasant and woikman and small within gold bean g lodes.
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canal caa he bailt at small sxpensc,
1st. Tha extreme diffusion af qaartz more strikingly chief
people to pay tbeir debta deIrrigation securities.
products,
ameag
netny
whish will greatly facilitats ship
in its ores.
which may be noted the pUta
Irrigation mschinery sad appli- creased as tha greed af tha ruler gold
(STFI8H AND GAMB IN SBASOW.
2d.
Oar
imperfect knowledge saads oT gold bearing graiaa of
ments by prairie schooner, ae a ance.
increased. At last they rose in
01
laws reverninar amalgama qaartz slightly adheriug to the
feedor teethe Pike's Peak railroad.
The meashercbipef tha Cengrais rebellion, aad the French revolu- tionthe
ot geld.
amalgamated plates ef cld mill.
The canal will also he of assistaaca te eoasist of the following:
The mobs surged
tion begaa.
3d. The frequency ef chemical The
caa
gold erigiaally in
ia floating tha atook, and caa be
f aaeb through the strests first eryiag for combinations bstwsea gold and be beet ttbserved ia thepyrites
First Tha governor
minerals
til lea with water Irons the mines, stats aad territory to appoint two brsad. sad soon nothing but blaod other olemeats.
resulting from their
In giving the siss af gald parti- aad
etill rstaiaing the form of thi
0. 0. FBNX1NUTON ha opeaed ap a which is expected to exist ia large delegates from each congressional satiafied them. Castle aad chateau, cle tha
limit
of
anaided
normal
ia
the building
Ssleea
pynte; or in tue productc
quantities.
diatrict, and four delegates at bank aad atare were loated aad hnmaa viaioa may be taken at the original
of their
foaanerly eeitnpied by the County
imposition by chemicHl
ASSAYS.
af aa iach, and smaller sixes means.
Herat and Assessor, where
large fram their respective states robbed, and tboae who had- - beea
will be considered
he will be glad to Meet
No assays havs yet beea made, aad tsrritarias.
microscopic.
opprcdere were nuag until aaag- - Dimeasioas
all of bis aid ana new
will be given ia frao- .The Calumet aad Ileola eopper
alow
ara
results
each
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a
tao
to
Second
suit
Hash
bat
or
court
grew
parely
process
county
iag
friend.
of
ea
inch.
tioae
c jiiipaay have leaned orders
inln
stoek
can be placed Eoard of Supervisors to appoint lha deairss of those a ho had con
theoretical, the
While a great diveraity es ta the
EK- A QUIKT AND ORDERLY
no
one wou'd be
that
aa tha market ia advance, jtaas twa delegate.
by
trol, and the guillotiaa was
averags size of gold particles tliem who could a Stemployed
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to
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more
da
Each
Third
or
in
ores
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the
giving
diffcreat
parohasers
speedy
appsars
university
CfoaVaad'See ane.' I will age you well
Ia a eertsia way there ie a lodes, the fact remains that a grstt Eaghsu language
age of ooming ia at ad early date. lege where irrigation engineering
0. C. FHNNtNOfON.
It is hoped that teaalts as high as ia taught to appoint twa delegates. great aimilarity between the con- propartion of the metallic geld
Weaaelakiu, the wall kaowa Ute,
occure
aad "invie.t.'e
Fourth Each chamber of com- dition ef affairs ia Fiance ia 1793 evea ta microscopicin
$2,000 to $2,200 per ten wi.l be
create..
GEO. ACKEN BACK,
yestsrday in
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ordiaary use,
realized.
merce to appoint two delegates.
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ef rjch ore, which was.. ataved.at
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view 61 the large demand for hortlVa ara I association Tto appoint mbsics by law. Ia the former sometime show little or no geld the Standard smelter.
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A gre.it proportion of 2.K1 ounces in silver aad i oune
ia
miaing stocks existing at the pres-e- two delegate for each 100 mem- there were thoucande wha ware thepanning.
sold observed was below ths ia g.ld. Thi wiiy Iuniau refuaei
time, it has baea decided to bers or fractional aamber thereof. idle aad driven to desperation by
iach iu diameter, sad tba t diMilge the locatioa ef his liad.
make tha eapitalizatioa amply
Sixth Each corporation formed banger. In lha latter thera ara limit of diffusioa bas aot beea bat slated thikt it was on tha
Near the Postoffice,
large to meet all requirement. for the purpese af promoting irri- millions who ara idle aad rapidly leached with high power repre- reservation snd he had plasty of
a visible ef
indh
Wa' have (Lereforc 'rTxed lu'e a una': gation to appeiat eae delegate.
iighi. Several 4vniHrri
growiag b angry and deeperato. senting
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Lolds good aot only prospeetors ara figuring oa making
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This
a
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aharee
at
bar af
Seventh Tbe mayor af each Tbe coaditiea af affairs is not on
10,000,000,
Oooil fresh bread aad nice pia
for gold ia quartz of all kiads, but a qaist trip lute the forbidden
r, which is altogether safe ar pleasant also for thst contained ia
oa , head. Your patronage par valas of five dollars each. incorporated city having 2.500
pyrite, eauatry in ardcr te locate Weaaal-ekia'- s
One million shsrss will be set mare population, and tha ehief whatever tbe final result may be.
both bright aad oxidized.
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into tha anion of ktatea, ia hereby
called to meet at Albaqoerqae oa
at 10 a. m., foi the
Output of Uillaboro gold ainaa Sept. 20, ims,
of
orgjag early aetiea
for tha week aading Thuraday, pnrpeao
all
tkia
upon
irnportaat matter
iag. Slit, 1893, aa raportad for and
to deviue waya aad meaaa to
ThiAdtocati:
Teas.
apaedily aacomplisb the and ia

Mines, Mills and Smelters.
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last tbe eracl war if orar.
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tat Standard

Milling

Gold Mining

Saake Mint
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Opportunity Mist
Richard Mans- Frooa
tha tieed Hope Bonaaita
has enrrendered to
Miaing 4 Milling ta :

l

view

Company:

0
160

All eitizeaa of tba territory,
irreapeetiie of party or poiitieal

No inflammation or
has
taken plaea . ia
sapparatiaa
any of tha trials we kavo made.
Caustic potaah eomea ia the
form of round sticks abent tka
aize of a lead pencil. It may ba
had at any drug atora and ehould
be kept from ex pose re to tba air
as it rapidly auaorua uiwiaiaro.
It sboald ba stated that many
farmera in tke west hare used tba
eanatic potaah far a a amber o
years, aDd with the best' reauits.
smooth doI

.

The Best Five Cent Cigar
in New Mexico at Miner.
Drug Store.

beea

have
any higher than they
Denver
aay time daring tha year.
Miaing Iadaatry.

SHOES.
Goto tha Hillsbore ifercaatil

On ka first page I tha Now
York World ia priated witk offea-siwhiak
promiaenee a earteon
of
"graagera"
pictarea a groap
bowiag before a Bilver pig. Under
tba pictara tba editor writea:
"Tha Childraa of tba Waat aet up
a False God in the Great Ameri-ca- a
Desert" It is tha Eaat wkiek
kaa rua after straaga geda. Tba
ckildrea of tke Wcat follow tka
faith of their fathere, wko fixad
gold and ailvar coiaage in tba
orgaaia law. It ia not wo, bat the
Eastern lenders of money wko
woald revolatieaixe tradition, cantons, aad balief . Before tka American Desert was toachad witk tka
plow, tha race which has tamed it
into productive farms took money
leBsons from tka expariaaea of
maakind. These lessons have not
Tha faith ia
beea enpplanted,
ia
ita
parity, neet aad
preserved
SentU are fighting for tha money
Tba great
of tba Constitutioa,
gold god, Mammoa, sita aa tka
Eastern pedestal.
ve

Company's atora for ganaina North
Pole Seal Skim thocB. They arc
jast tha tkiag.

Old Court House and Jail

adQlutiea, are reqaested to attend
Buildings of Sierra County
115
, ......
leaaaza Miaa
m
and
the
deliberation!
participate
For Sale.
100
rartaa
of paid eeaTentiea.
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local praaa aed it will have lta life. laold tka lady a bottle efCbamhor. mono metal design af Xaglish
Eastern
plutocracy.
Influence upon tka people, beta at lain'aFam Bairn, whiah, after greasing
,!lf tkis Congrees decides adWVJ1I
Pf fll.Ui
heme aid abroad, besidae helping all tke firew..wand
far ua if rnih is all it
versely
eased the pain, and in
and
hia
uu-t- han
let the great
bumaia
ia
ta
leaves
merchant
waa
tka
well, oa iraee ei
iu uays me uoy
ba tha acar jremaiuiug. J. D. iJcLaran, West and Seatn, twin aufferers,
to
tka
newspapera
enabling
Keyepert, Clinton loaaty, 111. For sale together with the agnealtural peowkat they akeuld ba.
byC. C. Miller, Druggist.

PERSONAL.

EW TIMETABLE

J.
ow

Tbes. Ashten, formerly
of
Kingston, writes us to send Tub
Aovocati to him at Central City,
Cel.
Depatr U. 8. Marshal Gus
Davall, of Hermcia, dropped into
town this week to summon jnrers
for the coming; term ef the United
States Ceart at Laa Cruacs.
Mica Edaa Crews, IfiBS Dora
Lowell, Miss Mattia Crews, and
Messrs. Arthur Mnghes, II. II.
Springer, Taea. Lannen aad Gee.
Miller composed an exploration
party te Robinaen'a big cava en
North Tcreha, last Banday. All
declared it a wonderful sight, and
regretted that they eould net take
the necessary time, aboat ten
days, ta go through it
F. J. Bshsfer, ef the Kingston
smelter, arrived ia the diatrict
last Friday, from New York. He
was accompanied by M. J. Leber.
Both gentlemen are now investi
gating everything pertaiaing to
the Kiscrston a inciter property
and mines belonging thsrsto with
a view to starting np the works aa
soon as praeticable.
the mohair
John Bennett,
Hillsboro
in
waa
chieftain,
Wedacudav. all tha way frem the
Kin gates meuntaias.
Manager Ellis Clark aad his
assistant, Harry Magnee, af the
Lake Valley mines, rede np into
the Kingston moantams, last Hun- day, for a few days hast.
I Mrs. Was. Bruton. with baby
and little daagktcr Masie. is in
tewn" from Seeorro, visiting hsr
niece Mra. Otto Geatz, aad her
brother Mr. W. II. Hadgeac.

crt
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aid Porter far madiaiial via

ASSAY OFFICE1 oCHEMICAL
LABORATORY

0. 0. Miller's.
Hot eoffe at all houre at Geo.

Aakanbaok'a Hillaboro bakery.

ekronic
with
Persona troubled
diarrhoea skoals try Ckamberlaie'e
Colic. Ckelera aud Diarrhoea Remedy.
Many eases have bNi cared by it after
all alia had fallen aad akiUod physicians
were pewerlefs. For aaU by C. C.
Miller, Druggist.

Tka goad paopla of Asbary Park
2f. J., wara rsgaled by a real
Those who raaa aarly aad
atrollad along tba baaah an tha
way to Edueatienal Hall ta attand
tba morning lanian af tha Saaiida
Bibla Conference ware surprised
ta aaa hage blocks of ice plaaad at
intervale an tha sands, with
from the Bible frozen i
tka cakee. Iaqairy aliaitad the
.iaferaaation that this was part af a
acheaie suggested by Prof. If alkali ta areata an additional la teres t ia the proceedings of the conference. The frezea inscriptions
attraoted a grstt erewd and Prof.
Mulhall ia se wall pleased with
tke experiment thnt he wil! hare a
Urge aamber of texts frezen in the
lee eaeh morning aad placed 01
'.

sen-aatio-

qmo-tatien-
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BMabltok. ta Talarada, 1H. aurwlw ky Mail ar
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Cottage Meat Market,
JEFF OWINS, Manager.

Ff est Meat,
POULTRY,

BUTTER

- AND -

kGGS.

THK PEUCHA LODGE NO. S.I.O.O. r..OP
ViHitme brothers cordi
Friday eyanina.
C. L. MDMUNDaOM, N. O.
ally inyitad.
hm. biarr. baoratary.

i. P. k A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
Maata Thnraduy on or bafora fall maoD.
Viaitinc brethara inyited.
O. W.

Holt, Saeratary.

OP

BLACK KANGE LODGE NO. 8. K. OF

P.,
of Kingston, meeta at (.'sstla Uall every
Viiliuor Kniuhls
Wednendav ayenins.
oordially invitf d to attend.
A. KaiaoiaDT, K.

of

K. A b.

rTiii.kn.n
..! t f'astla Hall averr
Saturday 'evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
-.- .V-.
arvspUltv of a five cent
L. TllKSSaL, C. C.
best 1 W. a. ua. K. ev B. A 8.
is
the
which
simply
algar
oeds for that money to be had
li. n. WHiTn.
I. H. QAY.
C. C. Millix.

xkiWiticm.

t

anywhore.

--

ray &

livery.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mereantile Co. is
MEN.
of the aieest steck
just ia receipt
HILLSBORO, li. U.
olothiag ever
of enatom-md- e
is
brought to Sierra county It of
IT.ya farm ad a copartnership.
frem tke greet clothing house
their corrals, aad now
consolidated
Ileary W. King & Co. of Chie-gafford tha people of Sierra coaaty
best equipped establishmeat in
I st ported Henry Clay Cigars at the
Mexico to patronize, rriccs
New
Millers Drug store.
the aame as heretofore attention
as eourteous and uatiring aa ever.
THE BEST TKT.
ALOYS PHEISSKR,
Tiakets to Chicago and retura,
goed for thirty days, now on sale
at rata of $47.95.
Reliable parties who hate visited
AND
board
tke Fair assure ma
aid lodging ean ba had for oae
R. J. Jobson,
dollar per day.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Agent, Lake Valley.
ComAssay afflee at Standard
'
mill.
pany's
Riebeai Laey Woetton, ar.,
naaaed aaietly and peacefully Till KIKGSrOX OliS REDUC
TION COMPANY.
from talis sphere Tuesday, attend- d ia his drier hoar by his wile,
TRUSTEES' SALE.
sen aid daagbters, sye the
. ku. mala ia tha nav- ..li. i
Trinidad, N. M., Advertiser.
ua.l.r a certain inden
das
aaeataf iatete.t
"Uncle Diek" was barn at
u ..i.
er aaea
ef
ture
Mortgage
,
u. ri.a.lnn Ore ReduC- Virginia, Mity 6th, 1316, anaexeeaieu
iy av- Cerporat.en
organised
aid resided tkera till 17 year old tien Company,
the lews of tka -- lata el New
under
to
removed
wkea his father
Jereey, wki.h Iedenlnre
"
el Aurusi, "- -. 12"- Chriataia couatr. Eaotucky. In 4th dav akall
sail en the
day ef Octn-baigned',
at
to the Reeky
1836, ha came
9S,at 11 e'rieck in the f.ra.oon
Brmkerhetr, Kaq.,
mean taia couatry with aa ever-la- ad ttie office ot William
of
76 Montgomery Street m tke city
freight train and became a J.rey City. New Jersey,
cart and Dareel ef the far westera tne power i
aa.d
contained, pr.perty tranaferred by
wilda. Ia kia younger days, be snortgasa, as loiiew
of
All thoie several trarts or parcels
made naaieroas,
panloas trips
ar riiklf.
Una, UQlaiVP,
rar tha aathlees raoaataias aad equitie.
ev
tke
be ng in
plains to the Pacific ceaat en
in me iwuw
oa
iJ.xToo knew. a. the "Ire. King"
wast aid tke Gulf of Mexieo
haridan" Mine; tka
tka eoatk. Ia 1858, oae year be tke "General
tU. M.aer.
.;
Star"
"Weater.
fore tke treat Pike'a Peak exeite Drea" mine; tke "l.ul- - Miniae
JaneHeat, ka startad the firt store S:..dtk."IrAi-eMd.- C
ef
site
'
rar opened ea the present
tegetner wun onImpl.-e- .ts
U.l.and
Dearer. He came to eouthera ;r.'kaT ma.ki.ery,
..
tl.ercon. all as wore panic...-Cn'utll and settled twelve miles ,rr;W..1 !. ..id aaeruage or deed ef treat
sa(a
T.'
duly ro.or1ain"Urease
aeath ef Trinidad, where he
is kerakv ku,
,Bd to which
and
title
fe
estate
a
until
years together with all the
right
lire,
d
the
fr.nck.ae,
interest.
te
Triaidad,
of the eaid tke
age, whea he remoyed
righta aaa liberties
of
'
where ka died.
Kinuston Ore Reduction topny
very name, natare aad description
Tha aaid property and righta will be
gome years ago wa ware very muh

White,

o.

Asayer

first-elae-

e

ple all orar the Uaion, appoint a
great geaaral Ceanoil aad at aace
arrange te open erery silver mine,
start op erery ssselter, establish a
"Malting House" somewhere between here aad Dearer, reseire
and mould erery eunoe of ear pnra
silver, preserring a ratio of 1G to 1,
eirealatioa,
pat every dellar into
pay erery miaarhia old established
wages or more.
"I would kara our new meaey
very different from tha gorerameat
oin; I would hare it area sqaare,
aad the only inscription thereon,
"Under Ged the People Rale."
Or ahenld thia iascriptien conflict with any existing statute, wa
coald mark it simply "371 gr.
pure Bilrer" They couldn't call
us ooaaterfeiters.
"We needn't eren call anr sqaare
dollars "naoney;" wa ean eall thaaa
"rocks," aad what law of tha land
could prevent us moalding reeks
frem aur pare white rental, mined
in the honest sweat af the miner's
brew?
"After aur silrer is teas coined,
wa wbe hare faith in
will use it, will accept Jt fer all
business exchanges; these among
aa who would refase it woald have
to go Week to tha overcrowded
East aad prabably starre, but
they would be few and foolish.
"We would design tkis silver
sqaare dollar simply te bridge ever
the next three years, to effect exchangee for oar necessities until
silver is remonetized, whioh only
means till 1896, when a Teople'e
admiaia-tratiopresident aad his noble
will just take ear S71jgr.
of silver, pat tbem in the old
melting pot and raeoin
them for us with the stamp of
Uncle Ham, and we will again
d
stand united a great, happy,
aatioa with a solidarity of
bumaa interests
"All our supplies must be bought
with silver, and eur farmers and
manufacturers West aadSoath will
furnish as and wa need never
doubt it while tke Eastern dealer
mart forego all oar trade. A little
of this regime will go a long way
with all of them and they'll bo
ready fer a change long before '90.
nt

Already an Alhoqaer-eju- e
merebaat advertises his aew
stock aad says he ic ready to take
tha "square dollar Mre. Marble
proposes to make." Bo will every
dealer weet of the Mississippi and
many east of it. Details of this
"eilrsr salration scheme" I do not
pretend to giro that is work for
statesmen (wbe are worthy the
name), aad 'tis all eaaily within
tha range of reason and possibility.
:

"Adoption of this plan would ha
the greatest political stroke the
Teoplc'a party ooald possibly raakc,
beeaaae every man who holds one
ef our sqaare dollars would hare
just so saaeh stook in the party
that woald ramenetlxe ailrer.
"What an array of new industries would spriag up out here in
Faotoriee for everythe Rookies
thing we need. The Seat would
never again regain aur trade 'tic
cuttiag itsowa throat. "Water ater-ag- e
"Our irrigation aad
schemes would ba perfected
like magic, by wertern silver
(we're so tired waitfer
geld
congressional
ing
aad ear awn valleys
will supply our agrioaltural needs.
to bring
Nothing like
out the atreagth of man aad nation.
Let the great West but be thrown
back upenjitself, aad a world must
atand aghaat at the weader we will
This thought, to ma, is
reveal
tha silver lining te the black cloud
that lowere te day.
"I never for one moment doabt
that these timea whieh try men's
souls will bring forth the coals te
be tried will bring forth tke
needed heroes. They will arise
lot
and
a
in
oat oar preseat gloom and
from
single
outcry
aeld at pahlio
niaaer.
walk the earth with the lull glory
snSstantiated when unaue uj
ef tha lllth rentarv snnset firifrr
lyreatv five par cent, of the amount bid,
w-

er,
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to severe snails of cholera morbus ;
-when we feel any ot
erocooa i
.
jTJirryr-Jl
t .ark aa aickneae at the atemacn.
red ; the balance to he peyablo m
Wo
diarrhoea, eU., wo become acary.
dva upon receipt of trusteea' deed.
aijrtv
Colic,
Ckanaborlain'e
onod
fcnve
Bonda issued nndsr said mortgage nsay
the
bo deposited or paid in lien of cash at
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
auch
iu
ont
retable distributive share of the
one
their
nry thing Ustraigkten
Wo amount hid.
It
about.
and
keep
alwaya
cmm,
New Tork. August C5. 1893.
CHAKLKS SlFPI.EIt,
are et writing thia tor a pay testimonial,
J A MRS F. FIKl.DElt,
but to lot oar roadere know wkat ia a
RUSH TAGGART.
in the ho.ee.
nVj- -t
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aad aew
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eeod thing te keep handy
Fer sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

TruftMi.

ABSCULTTEiy PURE
bat as a ricempease for ita labor.
It ia entitled ta a livelihood
U gives more thaa it takes.
It only asks for its rights, and
these it should have.
Any one knowing tha wherc- d
aboats af Thomas Vincent,
to be in seme of the cainiag
campa of New Mexieo er Arizona,
he-ca- ase

cup-pose-

will please notify his father, who
aged and nearly blind. Addrees
Joseph Vincent, Soeorro, N. M.
- -- It was recently reported that
the Lake Valley k Kingetea stage
line had eleaed down te three
tripe a week, says the Laa Vegas
Messrs. Mathewsen k
Optic.
Oiehara. nroprietora of the line,
inform The Optio that auch ia not
the ease. They ran ccven times a
week, and have the best outfit of
korcec aad coaohes to ba found in
are
Horses
the whole west.
ahanged every ten railec, bo that
they make the trip from Lake
Valley to Kingston m five hours,
Concord
while new,
eoaches are used over lha entire
line.
I. G. Shields, wsll known in
Sierra county, has been a sufferer
with aa abeess, aud was taken
from the home of Fred Foiatkow- sky at Iddy, whare he hac lain for
three moatha and placed upon the
saperintendeat'c prirate car and
started for St. Leais. Ua will be
. Local Jottings- placed in a prirate hospital where
-- Mrs. W. S. Hopewell haa been the conveniences for earing
will
fer him, it is
hoped,
very aUk all week.
him baek to health.
briag
us
that pas
Agent Halt telle
Rev. Lloyd, Episcopal clergyssngers and express arc iaereasing
ea the JJillsboro aad Kingston man ef Graat aouety, arrived in
stsge line, and that the cempany Hillsboro Wedaecday, aad willh
will seen he ebliged to run its fuur preach at Uniea church next
morniag and evening.
horse coach again.
Maadel Bros, ef Albuquerque,
Barney Martin built a stone
n
wall areuod the grave ef X. Gray-Be- n aad ethers have pieced a Mr.
and
store
of
in
tha
it
to
charge
tke
week,
protect
during
goods ef Kaafnaan 8. Baeharaeh
frem the floods.
dt Co., of Hermeaa, aa receiver.
Mrs. L. Gallea will shortly Sheriff Bandera
tha xeceiver
start a bearding house for the in posssssioa last pat
This
Thursday,
Staadard smelter and mill men.
is the first business embarrassment
Sierra Ledge K. ef 1'. ef Hills- of any nature occurring in Sierra
boro has hung out aa elegaat ISO county daring the present Inancial
street lantern.
panic It ia directly attributable
to
the low price of silver and tha
Charles Larson is confined to
hard times at Hermeea,
eonssejaeat
his house by fever.
one ef our principal ailvar mining
Cspt. J. P. Casey is viflitiag oamps. Mr. Basharaeh ic aa
hia family at Las Cracss, and dur- energetic young businecc man and
ing his abscnee Mr. Warden is hia frieada have hopec that he
will come oat oa top yet.
attending to his milk basiness.
Vol. Geo. O. Perrault and his
is
K. M. Smith, the merchant,
son
with
tussle
Alfred, of Mimbrcs, Grant
a
lively
again having
county, were in Hillsboro tha first
his old aaamy, neuraligia.
of the week.
Mrs. Wm.
Deunhty, Miss
Who'a missiBg ? Duriag last
Dera Lowell and little Georgie
night's flood on Cold Spring
Mianea-poliFriday
Galles expect td leave fer
were heard as if oonv
eriec
creek,
Minn., next week, their old
oae in the water.
some
from
ing
will
borne, end where little Georgie
Mea seized lanterns and made a
attend school.
harried neareh but oonld find no
The famous Illinois and Cal- nit. If it was tha nraaks of acme
amity mining salt of Kingston is joker he aaght to go off and lyaeh
now being argaed in the Bapreme nine set r.
court at Saata Fa.
Jas. A. Long was seised with
Albino CaraWajalle, a miner at conjestioa of the lunge Wednesday
the Richmond, was seriously in- nigkt, raqniriog a speedy visit
jured aa Tuesday by a fall of from Dr. Given. He is now much
ground.
improved.
The water in the Tewn Well
R. IT. Hopper, Esq., made a
appears to be gettieg too atrong for flying visit te Demiag during the
the boys. While hauling a pailfull week, and reperla that town quite
of it one day laet week a Mexican lively.
was seized with a fit, aad while
Wa feel confident in saying
drinking come ef it' last Tuesday that if some lady would start a
Themaa Durkm fell ever and cut
kindergarten school in Hillebore,
his face severely.
there would be quite a large attendThe little child ef Julian ance af little oaec from the begia
Chavez ia just recovering frem a ning.
severe siege ef ciekaaes.
Tha Paraha Gold Mining k
Wm. Harris, the assayer, ssya Milling company paid off laet
the Albuquerque Citixen, haa
latarday.
hia office aad laboratory
Yesterday E. Haat precenled
210
to
Cold
from Railroad avenue
office with a peaeh grown in
this
avenue. He reports considerable tha town orchard of
X. VV. Clark.
evidences
the
which
business,
101 inahea in air- naaaaurod
that
iatercst in mining and euinferenea and t
weighed tea
proapectinR in the vicinity of ounces.
Mr. name' many
Albcquerqae
II. H. Springer ia now the
fiieada throughout Sierra eeunty
will be rejoiced to bear of his good looking aeiistant in tka Standard smelter laboratory. ,
prosperity.
Alexander Beatlcy aad Judge
A newspaper ia the grcateet
ef Hermeaa, returned
towa
a
that
ef
to
Herndon,
the
growth
help
oaa be. It is a stsnding advertiseIt
ment which alwava attractc.
gives more free puffs aad explanations of the place than all ethers.
nvir V "1" ;"v1 nnnortii-ofnovocain- tke interest
wuy
ic

four-hon- e

office.

Thoa. Lane and wif bar
gene ta XI Paao.
Uncle Fuller, of the Warn
Springe, was very sick the first of
is new recovering.
tha week
Egan Suran'a youngest child
has been quite ill with cholera
infantum, bnt is seine better today.
Mrc. II. A. Robiasen and sob
Iddie, of Kingston, ar in town.

lt

Jehu Fricke.fermerly superin-

tendent of the Grey Eagle mine at
Kingston, has tha contract fer
driving the north drift an tha
level of the Opportuuity.
Mr. Johncen, laveator of tha
Johnson cencentrater now being
tested at the Standard mill, and
who else claims to have lavaated
the fa naene Free vanncr, has been
ia tewn for several daya.
400-fo-

"

i

Kingston News

Clay, Porter and Gewens ara
hauliag ere from the Benaaza Hill
ta tha railroad.
It ic not the iateatien ef your
correspondent tocriticica the mod
ef expenditure, or the ameant ef
.

time, meney aad labor, spent aa
roadc, but it dees look aa if it
would ho economy these hard
tiraec te expend all an on road
between Hillaboro and Kingston,
in place of co many. The traveller
now has a choice of four routes
betweca tha two plaaea.
Mr. 8chaffer ef the smelter,
retaraed this week from hie trip
east, accompanied by Mr. Leber of
Rewark, New Jereey, who proposes
ta erect a faroaca ia ceuaectiea
with tke present works, aad reduce
all classee of ores.
Fred, eldest son ef Jehu Cain,
started t eebuol this week at Laa
Craoec.
Jekn Carlisle, who has bcea
very near to death's dnor fer soma
time, is new slowly improving.
John Wicks, Cbsc. Breebti
and Data Whitham still held
down the Templar camp, to which
there ic but little road left
J no. Bennett, ef the noted
South Peroha goat reach, waa ia
tewa Tuesday aad Wedaecday.
Besides fine living he helps Lee
Davia aad Bread Crawford te kill
a naoaataia lieu now and thee.
The laat aue killed by Bread
Crawford measured niae feet id
leagtb, and etoed ever twa feet
high in his stocking foot.
Lee Davis, to have a ahanga
from goat meat, killa a bear
occasionally. Ike laat one waa a
black bear and weighed over four
hundred pounde.
Root. Rear, who haa been
down to Lake Valley visiting bis
B'u titar.i who haa boon quit
returned home
sick f r arise .
laet JVediieedar and found Mra.
Ileay aud WD Jehain bed sick.
ti-e-

I

BMP if?

"

nm thoir brows.
key will come
It VaU.a til the
forward ia anawer te oar appeal, in
faila to cpeak
never
aad
cbarchPB
:
werda
"GhI
G.
Hollaad'a
J.
give
us msn ! . . . Mea whom tke outferita school; reseata all
Mea
against the character of
spoils ef office will not bay.
Men who will tke citizenc and industries of the
who have principle.
lives but to benefit the
net lie. "

1

Thursday of laat wsak from a 28
tha
days preapeeting trip in
Megellon mouuteins. Mr. Bcntley
cayc they didn't find a color in
the portion of tha mountains examined by himeclf aad party.
Negotiations are again traaa
piring fer a Icaaa aad bond oa the
Garfield. Thie time it is Kings;
ton parties who want the mine.
D.
Perkins
Mr. aad Mrs' J.
have moved into the residence
house of Territorial Secretary
Hi las Alexander.
Maaager W. S. Hopewell ia
niekiag the reaads af tke Laa
Animas Land & Cattle company'
range.
Manager Galles is in receipt
ef a letter from Uea. Frank W.
Parker, at Minneapolis, eaying
that he will be home in Hillaboro in a few daya.
Mrs. Marble's "square dollar"
will be taken for snbseriptioas ana!
job printing at The Adtocati
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Leavxninf; Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

In

Bab-bat-

n

goy-erame-

Highest of all

Barahart and wife are
icsideats of Santa Fc.
M.

fl TB

H-T-

laVBM

H

ton;it

Ta repay itc untiring
Fresh Fruits, Candira aad Nats efforts it sake the eappert of the
enmmaaity.

at

Sa-Jt-

h's

Cash Store.

people, not Jin a begging manner

The eariy Pure Cream
TJae-- 1

eTrlj
liome--

ia UUIiotu ef

rpr-dar-

v

.

Xo A aa naai a;

Years (ka

Le AJam.
Ei-ttuianL

hia-g- l
80 UTII WEST SILVER CON- LA ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO.
a attorney.
VENTION.
THK BLACK MAKCI
Wham, paymaster TJ. S.
Uajor
Albquerquc, N. JJ.tJu!y 27, 1893
CHLOKHX.
e
A. je to be
for
HILLSI50EO, hEW MEXICO.
Tnm Ike Oelene. Keer.
to account fur gorernmeat
Hy reselutien adapted by the
box
Tb rad tb rough th
funds eatratted io hi keeping. session of the Butbwt Silver
Minnl resk has been The Arizona kicker
Ijos Foloinag. Sierra county, N.
ranjan
rises to
convention held July 4lh and 5th, M.rtoffioe,
Animas ranh, Sierra ootuity.
Bane
repaired.
qucstioa of nriTelege, and aaks if
mdpL. imrlur hlllf wnn AAOh 9IKT,
at Silver City, Nw M.xico, 1 Horae
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Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all train's,
arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
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